
:O~o1s1on No. I '+ 7 ! Y 

Coast Rook & Gravel Company, 
Co:npla,1neJ::.t. 

vs. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
} 

Souther.n Pacific Comp~, ) 
~he Western Pacific 3n1lrosd Compnny.) 

Defendants. j 

BY THE COMUISSION: 

o PIN ION' ... ----~--

-

CASE NO. 2092 

The Coast Rock and Gravel Company, a corporation, with 

ofiices in San Franoisco. Ce.11:t:or::t1a. filed co:nplai%lt January 28.1925 

alleging that the rate assessed and collected for the transportation 

of two carloads of crushed roek :loving on November 28.1922 from 

Fair Oales. 0;:1 the Southern Pacific Company. to :Bre.dford.. on the 

Westorn Pnc1f1c. was unjust and unreasonable to the extent it ex

ceeded 3t conts par 100 pounds. 

:Reparation only is sought. 

per 100 :poundS. 

Bates are st~ted in cents 

The statute of limitation was tolled b~ the Commission's 

letter to complninant dnted November 3.1923. File I~C.28854. 

At tho time the aforesaid shipments moved there was in 

effect a rate of 4 cents per lOq pounds on crushed rock from Fair 

Oaks to Brec1!'ord.. which was a combination of cormnodity rates over 

Sacramento.· The factor fro~ Fair o~s to Sacramento was 2t cents, 
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ns published in Southern Pac1t1c Company Tariff 330-E. C.R.C. 

No.2673. and the factor fro~ Sacramento to Brad~ord was ~ cents. as 

published 1n Western ?&c1~1c ?~1lrOAd Company Tari~~ 36-F, C.R.C. 

257. Eoth factors were subject to the deduetions as provided 

for in Agent W.J.Kelly's Combination Tariff 228. C.R.C.No.l. 

Effective August 16.1923 defendants established in 

Sapplement 13 to Pacific Pre1ght ~ariff Bureau Tariff lo6-A. 

C.E.C. 280. of Agent F.W.Gomph. a rate of zt cents. applicable to 

the transportation hereinbefore described. 

In answer to this fO%m3.1 cO::n];)la1nt defendants admit 

all of the allegatio:c.a and. pre.y that the relief requested by the 

co:nplo.irumt be grnnted. Under the issues as they stand. a 

formal hear1ng is now unnecesssr.1. 

We find that the r~te assessed for the transportation 

o~ crushed rock from Pair Oaks to Bradford on November 28.1922 

was unreasonable and excessive to the extent it exceeded the 

subsequent~ establiShed r~te of 3t cents; that compla1nsnt made 

the shipments as described in the eompln:tnt and paid and bore 

the chArges thereon; tho.t it ~s been damaged to the extent o~ 

the difference between the c~rges po.id and those that would hs~ 

accrued at the rate herein found reasonable. and that it ie 

entitled to reparation. 

The amount alleged to be due is not set forth 1n the 

compla~t. The compla1n~t should ~bmit a statement of the 

shipments to defendants for cheek. If it is not ~oss1ble to 

reaCh an agreement the matter may be referred to this Commission 

for fnrther conSideration and the ent~ of a s~pplementary order 

if such bo necea~. 
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This ease being :J.t issue upon compla1:tl.t Illld answer 

on file, mll infol'I'QS.t1on of the matter and things involved 

hnving been had nnd basing this order on the findtngs of facts 

and the conclusions conttdned. in the opinion, which said cl:p1n1on 

is hereby referred to and ~de a port hereof, 

IT IS c~REBY ORDERED th~t defendants Southern ~aeiti0 

COtlpllllY and The Western Pacific Railroad. Company. according as 

they partiCipated 'in the transportation, be, and they are hereb7 

authorized and directed to re!ttnd to complainant, Coast RoQk and 

Grnvel Compa:oy. all charges they may have collected. in excess ot 

3t cents :per 100 :pounds for the transportation of two carloads 

of era.shect roek, involved. 1:0. this proceeding. moved November 28. 

1922. from Pair Oaks to Bradford. 

~ Dnted nt San Prene1seo, 

of {j141 d . 1925. 
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Cal.ttornia, this 

o :lSS:loners. } 


